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Ql, Read the following text and an$r€r th€ questions that follow:

Liam Do$d. Ethical Corporation m"nagJ' offers some thougbis on uays lhat companre< can

an duthentic and effec'i' "'o"*'"u""ln' 
;"at1"",11i13"'11TJ"';"i'|t;#;lT;,

an autnenuu auo Erre! 
ir stratesi. This is a wonling finding a-s commuulcat

*"J$','"",;"T::,it""T:';il#ff:"J;[:i',f::ii.ii;;'J;il.i. 
iigt'iJt*r' u'ro" *"

tp, "."rt"-*t 
*""t" * effective communications strategy 

l

Belore sldning on a communicaltons roadmap yor't ne(d to $op and 
'(':1."'.:*t 

maners mo:

\o company. ( onsidcrablc t't" tnuuii il''p"nt discoverin! wa)s that )ou can creale sh

;alue ancl ser the trends You shoulo' *" rl'"" i"' " r'"i -e.,*: l:l :::i::':"t:ri:'l*:3*v2hre and set the reno 
Jo is lo buila a thought leade$hip strategy that

ensure it all matchcs. Thc last thing you

lirtlc imponance lo ) our ke) skrleholders

LreaLe a su.L nable communicaltons stratesr that has a clear beginning and end Be ambltx

u har I ou * art ro achieve and l..: " dl4: ::i:::"::-lil ;",::iii.lT,H::Ji ]$hal \ou wanl " - 
"lo 

t"*n ,our success Io lhc top lc\el managecn( B

achieved your desired results and also h'

you stai communicattng'o you' ''*"noiat"Jit"o*t "t'a 
information ma(er\ most to them'

Investors and o*ners will be more interested about the costs and ret'rm of your susta

initiatives. lncontastNGosandcover i;1;''lly:lllYll,oj*:i:3:1'"r':'l;,1ix
il;::" ;J::"#il,t1"*"^""" Spend lime leaming what matlers most to vour

unO .n'ur. you ,"pon upon it to them l his leads on 10 thc next point'

Your coryonte social Responsibilitv(csR) :ent,:lltr1T"li,: :*':"-:lliili iYour corporate s.cral Kcspor rsrui I I t)''J'.*i'"rr"ra"rt 
0""-r hx\e rhe rimc to shiti through all

aunl "^"4 
100' pages lloue\er' man r..,L-,.^.1 t^, rhem! Crcalinl thc rep0

fr?lkiT'ii lJ?J'ii'Ti; ;"ili'i",'i] ffi i"' ;i; u: i1l-"ll "j** :f::'*:.11"informatioo to ltuo wnar ulllrru) tu 'Nuu;;;; t;i. f."r"n,obt" matedal that works for
phase one, phase two is ditt"ltilg 1t-,,,-- ^*l4r^,r hrTpFlc nte€nlation shdes. mini-bde
illli,ill; liffiJ;ld':'Ji::;iiLi.pil".,'.i".nir"ail"""::.*:::lT'lx,:rides' 

mini-bd

ii'ffi"t':'i.?J,"lui;# ":€ i*".1'." "? 
1" *avs vou should be presentins vour report'

It s all loo eas] to tr1 and gloss ''vcr the missed targels and onJl presenr the posirirr- H

;';:#; ;d" il* li .u"our r," *.,"0 J9 l{ -"-." :'f l*""'"a,"'i, il'] .'"' ; ilnffili:ff;I,.oil"ffi#T;;;'in"u.;i '"pon'o 
on rhem cnd r) irlou-d'' brinp anen

*i'#riili*"",nt,'g. ".. vou *: th* "ltlTll:^:*11,t"i:P*tto 
olercome

+.il:iu].ilil;;;;til,Lf'"t .uou u tot -ote for this opermess and transp*encv'

Manv companies norv communicale theil achievements after 6 monlhs and in'some cases qua

rf youdo aihiereone of vo* gout''o' 'Jk-"-!;'f-"':*.q:lq:::*:it,::,:Yr1,*filhl'J"tJ",gi:i:fi::Tii;:i::#;? ffi; v".' p'"g'"'ii' 
"*hing 

vour stxatesic soars

social listening tools in piace that can repon on t"niirn"nt 'ffh'n'l::.U",,::flT*:"*"rlf;;;sncial lislenrnp tools rn nra(c trrdr Ldir '''"lr*"."ri o.ri,ire. \l,'ork with )oH markeliru
rrack the sendmeni' to sec if it bcc

llirn*r"i.",i".. ,i". to malc surc rhal this data i' bcing track<d and ldd into iour compan'

data indices.

You should malie use of all tb€ chsnncls available to 1ou'

;;;;;til" channels and means ol communication
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available. including: rePres



one-on-one
dedicated pages

ly review what
ilitv can take us

meetings with key influencers, rouncitable discussions, meeting at indushl
on corporate websites, platured social media presence, amiongst other

ders il onc region or co''ntry may have different issues, societal worries than stakeholders
region. Ensure youl communication teams are traincd and empowered to co,Imunicat.

issues that matter most to that region. If you tlon,t know. spena tirr.,e ti.teni:"*" **,,:.*. rr yLru oon I Know. spend tlne hstening and collating a
rssue mer lor example. in Europe a coll1pa_-.y may be oxpeoted to oller the best possibleoller the best possible

wiereas in Africa a focus could be more on supporting io;al development.

al way to add context to your achievements, and highlight competitive advantage, is to outline
your performance, ranks alongside your compctitors-. Commudcating youi sustainability
1emTts- 

anq benefits helps suppliers wderstand how they,re contriUuin! t,, your 
"ucccss.should hopeluliy inspire them to achieve more .nd in turn evolve the ."lutio'oJij ir.rtn .or" of

inability is alasl-moving industry and along r,ith it are the expectations ofconsumen. A lLw
ago sustainability was only pat ofthe core business strategy ofa few pioncering compalies.
i1's starting to become an expectcd part of all businesses.

matters to you and your stakehoiders. Always try to be ambitious.
a long way. It's irnpofiarlt you a.nd ),our company arc at the lbreliont.

Source edited from: hnp://www.ethicalcorp.corrcommunicaiions
rcporting/ 1 2-ideas-create,eflijciive,commun icalions-srraLegy

L Give a suitable title 1() the text given above

Mark:01
2. Sunnarize the text in i0 b 40 words.

22ai14

Marks: 06



3. What is the motive behind th€ witing of this article by the author?

4. who wrol.- this adicle and in what capacity did the author u;ite it?

5. List out any tkee (03) important strategies that one should apply to

conununication in an organizational setup?

6. According to the article,

consideration of the region

Marksr

achieve

why do you think effective communication should

and the stakeholders who are pafi ofthe business?

.............1
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to the, text, what does

Marks:03

sustainability associated with the enhancement of

ion capabilities?

to the phrase "all the channels" highlighted in the text, what does the \ riter

in terms of better communication?

Marks:02

Explain the following using your own words (in English). Do not write sentences.

Audrentic:

Shortcom ings:

e) Empowered:

t
Marks: 05

Clotal: 25 Marks)
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Q2. Use the words giv€n below to frll in the missing information: Write yo

answers in the space given below the passage'

(leadership, to increase' to cha'nge, feedback' refers to, motivation' Delegating

i""p""rfUf., continually, top-down, coaching, rrther than' the employ€es' be referred

supporting)

Situational leadership is a leadership style that has been developed and studied by

Blanchard and Paul Hersey. Situational leadership ( l) " " " " " " " " $4ren the leader or

ot' an organization must adjust his style to fit the development level of the followers he is try

influence. With situational leadership, it is up to the leader (2)" .'"".'"" his style' not

lbllower to adapt to the leader's style. In situational leadership, the style may

(3)... ..,... ..........'. to meet the needs of others in the organization based

situation.

ln telling/ctirecting, the leader of lhe organization is the one making the decisionc 'nd
others in the orgrmization of the decision. This style ol leadership may also (4)" " " " ' " " "''
as micro-management as the leader is very involved and closely supervises the people who

working. With this style of leadership, it is a very (5) """"""""" approach and

employees simply do exactly what they are told.

With the selling and (6)......."........... style ofleadership, the leader is still very involved in

clay-to-day activities. The decisiols still ultimalely lie with the leader , bowever, input is

from the employees before the decision is implemented With this style

situational(7)........" employees are still supeNised but it is in more ofa co

manner (8)........ a management nanner' This style tlpically works well nl

dlose who arc inexperienced and still leaming. lt involves dilect praise (9)" " '
Their confidence and self-osteem.

'fhe participating and (10) "......'.......'.- style of situational leadership passes nor

responsibility 1(r the employers or followers. While the leader still provides some direction' t

decisions ultimatcly lie with the follower. The leader is there to provide ( t 1) ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ard

increasc their conlidence and (12)'.....'.,............'\ti& pnise and feedback for the tasl

completed. Those who work well under this style of situational leadership have the necessary skl

but lack the confidence or motivation to achieve them. .'

(13).....,.....'. is ihe situational leadership st}le where the leader is involved the least amou

u'ith the employees. The employees (14)...... '...... '.. ' " for choosing the tasks and the diiecti0

they uill take. Although the leader may still be involved for direction or feedback purposes' it isr
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Guest House, Eastem University, Sri Lanta-Colombo

Application for Accolnmodation for Studqnts

From: To:

Signature:

not leave any blanks. Fill all relevant information
ion available on fiIst come first served basis

(Per day): Dormitory: Rs.50.00 Twin sharirlg : Rs.200.00 Single Room:Rs.500.00

(Total lsMarks)
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Q6. Write a composition on g4yggg of the following using 300 words

a) Social Media and modem commtinication

c) Impoitance of English Language in business conmtulication

e) Rdgging in lhe Universities
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